
"Oa the Shelf "
He sits roan' now on jet one pes:

Ter beat the very lan'!
Thank God, h.j'B only pot one leg

They won't take my ol' man.
(He loni that lesr in our last war.
But 1 could never tell whut fori)

I ees an Fees him bobMin' roun'
Tney's sojrs pHesin' through,

An' "Dixie's" wakin' up the town
An' "Yaukee Doodle," too.

I hears him boiler "Hip, hooray!"
Thank God, they can't tane him

away!)

He seen hie tisrbtin' day; he went
With Jackson an' with L.ee;

An now he's corre ter be content
Ter et roun' home with me.

He'ii lost one leg. (That'8 gone fer
shore

Thank God, he'll never lose no more.

But when the ban' plays "Dixie"
My! ,

It ses him wild ae in.
He cheers the boys by

An want9 ter y ine in!
Bui I I 8""z: "Come, tbat 11 ao.
Thoi don't want one leg folks like

you."
So let 'em fight from left ter right

All over sea an lan';
I thank the Lord by day an' night

They won't take my ol' man!
He's lost one leg. That's gone fer

shore
rv..nir find, he'll never lose no mora

Prank Stanton in Atlanta Cdnetitu
tlon.

Borax in House Cleaning.
Queen's Fruit Grower.

whn vnu are erettine the soap,
mops, brut-be- and other things needed
for the spring house cleaning, alaya
rti,iriA a. hox of powdered borax in

vour list, for there is nothing el-- e that
you can use in so many ways, it is a
very cheap and effective cleansing

miinu the work easier, and is
tiafactorv in every way than

ammonia, sal soda, or other things
fnr that nurDose.

windocs. dissolve a little
w.t in warm water, wash them in

rl nntid. wme them dry, and
nnllah with paper. A sfonger solu
t.inn mav be used to 'clean the kitchen
sink and pipes and will remove all im
mirltiiM f rnm them.

To clean marble and remove dirt and
ai colorations fro-- n Das, copper iu
other me'als without the slightest
i.inrir. and a tab esuo-nfu- l of boi ax to
a pint of hot water. Dip a small brush
into it, and scrub until clean, then dry
inn nolifeh with old flannel. The am
solution may be used to clean alabaster
or bronze ornament; rinse wen auu
dry with .oft- - cloth.

An excellent soap is made by dis-
solving three ounct s of borax and two
bars of good white soap in two quarts
of hot water. The soap should be
shaved fine before it is put io and the
mixture stirred until the so-i- melts.
This will f rm a jelly. A ttblespoon-fu- l

stirred into a gallon of soft water
make a good suds, and when used for
cleaning wood work removes finger
mrkB and other soiled places without
iniurin- - t paint. It is also good for
waehlngfloil cloth and matting, leaving
it brigrit and unladed. This soap
used in the water where blankets and
lace curtains are washed greatly as-

sists in tne cleaning process.
If t-- and coffee oot- have become

discolored, fill thens-hal- f full of water,
add a little borax and boil fif'een or
twenty minutes: rinse and wipe dry
and you will find them as bright as
new. Any kind of tin or granite ves-

sels may be cleaned in the same way.
If you are troubled with ants, roaches

or beetles in your closet or pantry,
wash all the shelves and dry thorough-
ly. Then sprinkle powdered borax
over them and cover with clean paper.
The yeats will speedly depart. You
need not be afraid to use plenty of it
for it is absolutely harmless. The free
use of borax deodor'zes and purifies
the cellar and any other place where it
is used: and tbee are only a few of the
manifold usas that will suggest them-
selves after giving trial.

A Hint to Cooks.

'M&nv cood cooks who scarcely know I

the meaning of failure have to acknow-- 1

ledire tb em stives beaten wnen it comes ;

men-whic- h

pared

will do.)

Gorman
ed powdered sugar. And to eggs

half a tablespoonful
time, keeping up beating,
vigorously. When all sugar adaeJ,
toeat a minute or two longer.
meringue for pie. tbe pie should be
thoroughly baked before meriDgue

spread over it. Then, when me-

ringue is on, pie should be placed
just inside the oven and left there,
with oven door open, fiftct

After dour can be clos-
ed just a till top of tbeme-rintiii- e

takes a delicate goideu-brow- n

tinge. This with the
;aaoition two more tablespoontuls of

ugar and a chopped nut meats,
ifirs dates, all combined, makes
excellent filing layer cakes.

portion layer and with-
out browning, before placing the lay-
ers together. little almond or va-

nilla essence improves tbe
when used for cake. York Tri-
bune.

CrossiDg Fowls
American Gardening.

Nine persons in ten who begin
pare some how become Inclined
to cross them some breed that, ia
their opinion, will make an improve- -'

iment, and the result has always been
failure. of cattle do not
even entertain such an as crossing
breeds; as know cross
a Holrtein (m'lk-proou'i- breed)
with Sh"rtnorn (bef-produciD-

would resultin animal inferior as a
jnlli' np hostnpnfliro", pom"

who have good breeds will di
serosa with no object in

Tiew. The majority tbat to
hardines- - the new blood h "lr) he
another Take Dork-

ing a fine and it- - owner,
desiring more eggs with tabl-- " quali-
ties, Dorkings

The result that the
reduced in table qulry

are inferior to tbe Minorca as
layers. The same happens with
breeds and crosses. desires to
combine two breeds the nea'esr, ap-

proach thereto should tw
breeds and have them in separate

When crossing breeds
never ends until ail th

.are mixed and become nondescripts.
But for the tendency to cross the.
'breeds there would fewer common
fowls farms. Many farmers srive
the breeds attention
times, but flocks

with the belief tbat will gain
IP doisr- -

SIT OX THE FLOOIi.

This Method Declined to ! the Most
Healthy and Coinfoi table.

From the Memphis Solm'tur.
An eminent Kngrltb physuvan, Sir

James Crichton Browne, who ha won-
derful aptitude for makiutr medical
sul"j"Cts interesting to the public
large, announces that men women
wouli derive g-e- at btm fit from siit ng
on th of on chairs. Wo-
men would benefit even more tbau
men bv the practice.

The position sittin? on the floor
or th ground is more natural than
that eitung on a cbair. It was once
ernTal with the entire human race.
It is healthy and natural.

The exercise of getting up from and
do wd to the floor is beneficial. Th'-oug-

the generaf aooption of the sitting
position among tbe civilized races
many muncles become stiff or
obsolete. Persons who sit on floor
have strong ra-.-- and thiarh muscles.
Turks, tutors acd shoemakers are ex-a-

es of this
If you hit on the floor you can change

your attitude as often as you please,
and can j'y a:i endless variety of
pose, and, however you may place
pourself. there is never any chance of

falling off. If you ou the floor
von can aonieve ail Kinas or comlort- -
ahle positions which it is impossible to
obtain even with the easiest of east

The influx of visitors need
never cause anxiety the weM consti
tuted mind on th subject chairs
All he has provide is a quantity of
cushions cushions ot every size and
shape. Let gues's select any they
please, and it will be cvn if
they are not comfortable and happy

It is, of course, only sit
on a

Chicken Raising.
Everv family which has onlv a few

square yards of space ought 'raise
chickens. It is true that persons liv
ing in cities on crowded lots cannot
rtxoect to make even pin money
fowls, after buying feed, but having
fresh eggs and clean, healthy chickens
for tbe table ia profitable beyond
insignificant matter of dimes and dol
lars. There a satisfaction in eatirg
home-raise- d rood, or unquestionable
character, is beyond the power
of the huckster to eupr-lv- . What
though the eggs cos- - five ct nt each, is
there not a degree of personal sa isfac-tio- n

in nourishing ui- - frail bodies
such high-price- d f;rd that the beggar
who gleans the garbage barrel or the
patrons of cheap restaurants can
never kno anything about? What
nutter a cent or 'wo s in tbe

of an egg, ten or twenty cents
in the price of tSat peerless breakfast
dish, a smokinfir hot aud
broiler, when we get the thing we
want and tbat our aesthetic appetite
oraves.-- '

People who dwell in marble halls are
supposed to choose their food without
haggling the cost, therefore
their bens should lay ejrgs
and hatch their fowls. But those
who more srround, as in the
case at suburban residences, may sup
ply their own tables the luxuries
n absolutely free of cost, for a

surplus can be tbat will easi-
ly pay the charges ou the entire crop,
and a little extra effort and care,
a convenient profit can he made over
and ahove an home supply.

t,very farmpr should, bejoud all
question, matte poultry a permanent
feature of the farm, and should calcul
ate a neat sum of money, or its
eq livalent io trad-- , from his poultry.
He should never propose to himself a
home supply merely, for of all people
he is in a condition to make money
from fowls, because be can them

less cost than others and never have
to buy feed, acd the jr

tbousar.d- - look to him for their supply.
Texas Farm and Kanch.

Animal Drunkards.
WllliamS. In I.ipplncott's.

Most of tbe higher animals as
monkeys, elephants, bears, horses a-- d

dogs have a natural fondness for
fermented liquor?-- , and suffer from
abur-- these liquors as men do.
From the book or Maccabees it is
evident thai war eleuhajts wr?. mad
dened of old new wire, as they
nave been ana are witu arra.cn down to

love whisky equally well. Africa
ine natives matte use 01 cms evil trail
to capture poor relations. The
monkeys there are extremely fond of a
beer brewed by the natives. So
latter place quantities if the liquor
within easy reach of the monkeys, and
wait their victims are thorough-
ly befuddled. In this state they are
urable to tho difference be-
tween ard ape. When the
takes the band of one of them to lead
him ff a monkey takes the
hand of the first, a third tbat of the
second and on. A single negro may
sometimes be een carrying off a string
of stagpering monkeys. Fresh doses
of beer in are
administered to cau'.ives, tba
they may only gradually awaken to
tbe sad results of their

A Natural Mud P.e Foundry.
Uncie Sam a freak artesian well

on Brule Indian agency that at-
tracting widespread attention.
threw a six-inc- h stream of water
when it was first opened, and for sev-
eral rears thereafter, hut for about
eight mon'.hs it has been engaged in
making mud pies. Since time ro
endless chain of blue clay eix inches in
diameter has been forctd up through
tbe pip", rising slowly above thecal
ing to a height of ten feet and then
toppling over the ground. The
erurtion continues night and day. and
tbe amount of clay to far forced up
from 'he bowels of tie has made

neceenry for the Ttrnment to
erop'oy a man 'o care for the premise-- .

Very little wat?r come up ih the
clay. A noticeable peculiarity this
well is that the c!uy ri-- e mor rapidly
previous to the advent of windy weatij-e- r,

resuming its steady, even grind
agai' on the return of ple tsant wealh
er. St. Paul ne-- r Press.

To a Penny.
While drivintr in No South WhIps

t'O l'die .vrtook a li'tle urchin
p 'ouiirf a ong nan mo'e . as it ti's

defended umm bis speed They
offered a rid-1- , ami during the
j' transpired thai, he "'a- - wa'k- -
lng froin k rr.al: s'at'on known as Lw
son to v 11 ey, town miles or
so dis-tmr- , to procure a loaf of brend
whi'h was a cheaper there.

was no" niavard 're-- s on 'be pa t
of his paen's that drove him it;
they were in wv rtduced circum
stances, and t' o boy willingly walked
twenty-fou- r miles to save the penny.
Golden Peacy.

to a question of making a "merineue' the present time. Managers of
will "stand up" after it is cook- - aeeries and emploje-j- at the various

ed. The secret seems to lie partly in zoological gardens kr ow that the
the fact that it should not be cooked at elephants under their care are p re-a- ll

but6imply dried. To make a good to go on a wild drunk whenever
meringue for a pie tbe whites of three opportunity offers. Whisky is offi-fre-

egea are needed (preserved or cially given them when they are ill or
case eggs not Add to the low tbe quant:ty varying from five to

bites a tiny pinch of salt, and b- - at ' ten gallon?, according to tbe require-wit- h

a silver fork till firm and stiff- -' ments of the case. Bears and monkeys
Have ready four tablespoon fels of slfi. drink beer like students, and
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Her Stopping Place.
A lot of chairs all ;n a row

Comprised the fast express:- -

Conductor, noiey Master Fred
The passenger, we? Bess.

Past Landsdown, Northbrcok. River-
side.

It swifily onward sped;
Jiach stoD with exavty announced

By pomoous Fred.
Bat running short irf names at last,

"Heaven!" he loudly cried:
At this wee Bess got up and seized ZJ

The cripsack hy her side,
Ant) i i in tones demure, sincere:

"I des I'll dit out here."
Harper's Bazar.

GUILTY.

Hut OJen. Lee Pardoned the Deserter.
From the Washington Post

Duriuif tbe winter of 186."i-(i- 4 it was
the fortune of Gen. Cullen A. Battle of
Alabama to be president of the court
martial of the army of Northern Vir-
ginia. One bleak Decern bar mornintr.
while tbe snow covered the ground
and wind h"vled around his camo,
n; left Ms b vouie nr.- - to attend ti e
session of court at Round Oak church
Case after case was disposed of, and at
length toe case of tbe Confederate
States vs. Edward Cooper was called;
charere desertion.

A low murmur rose spontaneously
from the battle-sarre- u spectators as
the young artilleryman arose from the
prisoners' bench and ia response to the
question. "Gui'tw or no' guilty?" ans-
wered, "Not guil'y " Toe judge ad-
vocate was proceeding to open the pro-
secution when toe court, observing
that the prisoner was unattended by
counsel, interposed and inquired of the
accused, "Who-i- your counsel?" Here-plie- d:

have
Supposing that it was Cooper's pur

pose to represent nimssit oeiore tne
court, the judge advocate was instruct
ed to proceed. Every charge and spe
cification against the prisoner was sus
tained. Tre prisoner was then told to
introduce his witnesses. He replied:
"I have no witnesses." Astonished
at the calmless with which he seemed
to be submitting to what be regarded
as inevitible fate, Gen Battle said to
him: "Have you no defense? Is it
possible that you abandoned your com
rades and deserted your colors in tbe
presence of the enemy without any rea
son.-"-'

He answered: "There wa a reason,
bu. it will not avail me before a mili
tary cou-t.- "

Gbj Battle then said:
"Perhaps you are mistaken. You

are now charged with the highest
crime known to military law, ana it is
your duty to make known the causes
that Influenced your actions.

For the hrst time Cooper's manly
form trembled and his blue eyes swam
in tears. ApDroachiner the president
of the court, be presented a letter, say
ing as ha d a so:

"There. General, is what did it. '
Gen. Battle opened tbe letter and in

a moment his eyes filled with tears. ' It
was pas-e- d from one to another of the
court until nil nad seen it. and those
stern warriors who had passed with
Stone wall Jackson through a hundred
battles wept like children. As soon as
tbe president sufficiently recovered his
self possession he read the letter as the
defense of tbe prisoner. It was in these
words.

Dear Edward: I have always been
proud of you; since your connection
with the confederate army 1 have been
pronder of you than ever before. I
would nut have you do anything wrontr
for th world; but, before God. Edward,
u bless you come home we
must die! Last night I was arous
ed by little Eddie's crying:
'Oh, mamma, I'm so hungry!' And
Lucy, Edward, your darling Lucy, she
ever complains, but grows thinner
ad thinner every day. And before

God, Edward, unless you come home
we must die.

"Vour Mary."
Turnins to tho prisoner, General

Battle said:
"What did you do when you

received this letter. He replied:
"I made application for a furlough.

and it was rejected; again I made ap
plication and it was rejected; a taird
time 1 made appl'cation and it was re
jected, and tbat night, as I wandered
backward and forward in the camp.
thinking of my home, tbe wild eyes of
Lucy looking up to me, with the burc- -
ine words of Mary sinking in my
brain, I was no longer tbe confederate
soidier, but I was the father of Lucy
and tne husband of Mary, and I would
have pa-se- d those lines if every gun in
the battery had been fired upon me.

'When I arrived home Mary ran
out to meet me, and embraced me and
whispered:

' 'Oh, Edward, 1 am so happy. I am
so glad you got y ur furlough.' She
must have felt me shudder, for she
turned pale as deata and, catching her
breath at every word, she said:

'Have you come without your fur
lough? O, Eiward, go back! Go back.
Let mc aud the children go down tp the
grave together, bat oh, for heaven s
fake, 6ve the honor of your name:'

"And here i am, gentlemen! not
brought here by military power, but
in obed ence to the command of Mary,
and abide the sentence of your court!"

Every orhcer of that courtmartial
felt the force of the - prisoner's words.
Before them stood, in beatific vision,
the eloquent pleader for a busband and
a father's wrong, but they had been
trained by the ereat leader, Kobert E.
Lee, to tread the patn ol duty though
tne libtDing clash scorched tue
ground beneath their feet, and each in
bis turn pronounced the verdict,
Guilty."
Fortunately for humanity, fortunate

ly for the confederacy, the proceed
ings of the court were reviewed by tbe
commanding general, and upon the re
cord was written:

' Headquarters A. N. V. The find
ing of the court approved. I he pri
soner is paruonea ana win report to
bis company.

"R. E. Lee, general."

Two Million Kations Oitl rd.
A Uispa ch from Chi at'0 to the New

YorkT'ibur.e savs: The eovernmeot
has ordered two million rations, now
in Oh cgo, to bn sent, at once
Chattanooga. This will amount to
fcbout four r unloads of ban n, hard
b"ead sugar, coffee, beans, salt, pepper,
a 'd vinerar, the component, parts of
ih" soldier's b 11 of fa--e- . Major Smith
and his nv n were Hi-- y todav receiving
t e quctr.tit'es of ff o that were ali-i- d

for siid bv a ieleg-u- receiv-
ed from Washington. The bacon
alo e amounts o iwentv-seve- n car- -
l',ds. 9i 0 000 pounds: This will o by
ihree iff.-re- railroads in order to
mininr'ze delay Each of the items of
'he principal go ds in the lis. of a ra-
tion's constituents will be ehipp-- d in
quantises represented by six flgnres.
Tne ttil we g1-- 1 of th" whole two mil-
lion rntionr- - is 1,500,000 pounds. The
L'n ted stBts governrren has bought
1,.jOO,000 pounds of -- hort cletir sides of
pork. The sellers are the Interna-
tional Pa king company and Swift &
Co.

SALIC LAW IX HOLLAND.

Is This the R-as- on Why (ueeii Wil- -
Iielmiua Hesitates at the Idea

I of Hcti'otha!?
i A recent editorial writer in "Tbe
. Lady's Pictorial hazards the
! opinion thai the evident
disinclination of the young queen

j of Holland to entertain the idea
ot oetrotnai may possibly be due to a
peculiar feature of the Du'ch constitu
tion, according to which if she should
marry and have a son, and he should
live to be thirteen years old, she would
have to cede the throne to him. "Not
many women," says the writ-r- ,
"would contemplate with much satis
faction the possibility of reiening for
some twenty years or so and then be-
ing compelled to retire to the compa-
ratively obscure posit'on of queen dow-
ager while still upon the sunny side
of forty. The Salic law is only par

abrogated in the Netherlands, and
the result is not only rather anomal-
ous, but might conceivably lead to dis-
satisfaction among the people accus-
tomed, it might be, to the beneficent
6 way of an amiable and popu'ar queen,
and then suddenly fin 1 themselves rul
ed by a young king, who uu. at tha1
age, be almost wholly governed by
powers behind tbe throne, anl yet
might possess a sufficiency of self-wi- ll

to prove 'difficult.' Altogether, th
Dutch system does not appear ideal.'
Exchange.
Coffee-Pot- s, Loving'-Cup- e, and Baby

Scales.
There have been many improvements

recently in houehold furn'ture and
kitchen utensils. The ed

ohair-s'e-p was a convenient piece of
furni'ure had it not pos-sse- the per
verse inclination that seems to exist
in all euth contrivances which are
made "a double debt to pay." At
exactly that moment when it was re
quired for use as steps it seem to
insist on remaining a chair Tbe li
brary steps, which are usually seen as
a shallow table set against tbe wall,
were no. more to be depended upon. A
careless footing on the last step was
sure to reve se the spring, and might
give the person who bad mounted them
a bad fall. All these contrivances are
now made with a spring lock, so that
they cannot change their position
when they are once fixed in it. All
hous holn, stnpladders are dangerous
traps if they are not furnished with
secure locks.

Kjoe or tne greatest changes or re-
cent date is in imported porcelain
and stoneware coffee-pot- s. Almost
everyone is familiar with tbe awkward
shape of tbe old coffee b'gein, or deep
coffee-po- t, with its pretentious seooni
story. It was generally made of metal.
and often of tin. Every intelligect
housekeeper now knows that c.ff e, as
well as tea, should be made n no baser
metal than silver, and is far better
made in porcelain, or a pot of sweet,

, than in any metal.
The coffee biggin was finally introduc
ed in stoneware a lew years ago, and
in the picturesque blue and white
"onion" pattern, which Germans use
so much in their kitchens. It was also
in a pret y, plain coffee-brow- n French
ware. These coffee-pot- s were so com-
plicated, however, that they were ex-
pensive, and some of tbe various parts
were liable to be broken. The new
b'ggins of fluted French ware are also
exceedingly pret y. They come in
porcelain in a dinty olive French
brown, in blue and white, and white
and gold. The feature of these big-
gins is that the "dip," also of porce-
lain, is concealed, b neath tbe cover,
making a simple, tall coffee-p- ot when
the dip inside is removed. Such a
coffee-po- t holds more than the old--
fashioned second-stor- y biggin, and has
fewer parts, and therefore it is much
more desirable.

A baby scale is a gift that would
touch the heart of the young mother
who should be brave enough to risk
superstition aid have ber baby
weighed. Perhaps the propitious co
lors of white and cold with wnich the
pretty little basket and dial scale on
which it is mounted are decorated will
break the spell and bring only happy
omens to tie baby that is weighed in
it. New York Tribune.

Two Cents a .Mile.
From the St. Louis Ulobe Democrat.

The New Yorit, Outario and West-- a

ern has reduced all fat e io 2c mile,
thus exempting ltseit from the requir
meats oi tne niiiea;e oook law. At
tne same time tne company has with-
drawn al round-tri- p, 25-ri- ae and other
reuueed rate tickets, ihus making
a slight advance on some tickets to
partially offset the loss (of 1 cent a
mile) on those lor single trips. This
must produce a material reduction in
the road's revenue, but there can be
little doubt that tne traffic will in
crease enough to restore the gross pas
senger earnings within two or three
years, fossioie it may sum ciently in
crease within o..e jer, tuouga the
long stretches of raiher sparsely se.-tle- d

country through which the road
ruiis are somewuat discouraging.
Ticket sales to large towns within a
half-hour- 's ride are the kind
most easily increased by a reduction of
the price. Just how much the Outa
rio gross earniags will suffer it is bard
to tell, tjr tbe publi:?hed reports do
not separate the earnings of 3c tickets
from those on other rates. The average
receipts per pus-eog- er mile ;ast year
were only 2.0c. As ihe through travel,
both hrst-cias- s and emigrant,
brought in only $75,270, as compared
with $503,390 Irom loca., ihe emigrant
passengers can not havo had a
great influence on the average, and
difference between tbe locil rule (3c)
and th-- average tjtal receipts (2.07c)
must have been caused largely ov
round-tri- p sales and summer excur
sions to'picjus and the like. I I

The sir.kiug feature of toe Ontario's
passenger stitis ics, say a tue railioad
Gazette, is the small average nst re-
ceipts per passeuger mile, oaly .0ti7
oer- - cent. (Receipt; .072.--; ojst, 2.005c. j
A passenger has to be carried
ttfteeu mites to produce a profit of lc.
1 ' thv! cot--t has beeu correctly compar-
ed it is pmiu that the legisl urt-'- s atWill, temporarily at le st, compell
ntsroal o tike a part ff Us ariuason freight, express ami mail, to pay

the cos, of carrying p isapge The
averag e receipt per ion per mile on a
treigu .la t e ir a- - los-- . thai! ii mills;
net, 2 !)4.

Coal I turned on w Kati loslii).
Th'i amount of oal burnu in a day

n oq if b- - navnl vessse's Depends en-t'H- 'y

' n the pe d. Tru- - big cruiser
New Yore, at !. r mximiirn Hpeed of
tweuty knots an hour, consumes 512 (14

tors a da : at elcpen s an rmur it
onsuines only 7(5.0 t n a day. Its coal

hunker capa'-i'- i- - 1279 tons. I'tie In-

diana, one of the bur bat tier hip-)- , with
a coal oapae ty of 1800 ton-- , b irns 180
tom a dai at full tsoeeil. tifietn knots,
but o-l- 3') ton a dav wh'le steami- - g
at ten knots. H"u-to- n Pigt

English . br.)ok trout grown in the
New Zttland rivers are aw exported
back tQ Engiand in cold norae.

DR. W. B. REGISTER,

Chief Consulting Physician to the

New . Cure edical and
Surgical Institute

of Hot Springs, Ark., has permanently
located in El Paso on account

of climatic advantages.
In offering his professional services to
the publsc,he laysiclaim to two medical
diplomas, goid medals for excellency in
medical studies, two years' experience
and association with eminent specialists
lni Philadelphia and JNew York cities
Also, five years' association and exper
ience with leading specialists at Hot
Springs, Ark. He is discoverer and
perfector of New Cures tor Diseases
of Women and the originatoe of a new
System of treatment for Diseases of
the Blood, Tumors, Ulcers, Cancers
and Scrofula, and all Inflammatory
Conditions of the eye, ear. Nose and
Throat.

DR. "tGlSTt" maintains that in
this advanced age of medical skill and

tages, should make it known through
the public prints. His extensive
experience, with the aduantage of com
bined skill from bis associates, guaran
tees to sufferers in El Paso and vicinity
tbe very best treatment known to med
ical science. All Sufferers Irom ay
cause should call in person or write
and get an honest expert opinion.
Afflicted women are especially request
ed to investigate Dr. Kegister's new
cure for their sex, A home treatment.

Keferences to cures of prominent
people all over tbe Southwest many
in El Paso, CONSULTATION FREE.

office:
FREUDENTHAL BLOCK. Upstairs.

Cor. El Paso & San Francisco Sts.
Opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., 2 to 4. and
7 to 8 p m.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
Morgan Line.

1 1 "SUNSET ROUTE." II
The Morgan Sunset Southern
Pacific steamers will continue
to run between New York and
New Orleans, and war risk
will be assumed until further
notice, by the steamship com
pany, at no expense to ship-
pers.

Should hostilities make it
necessary to discontinue the
steamship line, arrangements
have been perfected with the
Louisville & Nashville and
Pennsylvania companies to
handle by special service,
east and west bound freight
between originating points
west of New Orleans and New
York and seaboard . points,
and the service will be un
broken, cars running through
without transfer where prac- -
icable, thus insuring fast
ime.

The Mallory steamship line
has discontinued for present
plying between New York and
Galveston. Shippers will
please instruct C. H. Mallory
& Co., New York, to deliver
o Sunset Morgan line any
reight in their possession, or

subsequently received. Also,
oute future shipments via

Mo rean line.
T. t. HUNT,

Commercial Agent.
"SUNSET ROUTE."

Morgan Line, El Paso. Texas.

Dr. King
5P CIA Lliil

rreudenthal : Block.
(Uustiilrs )

Corner El Paso
and

San Francisco Sts.
UOUK3: .

9 a m to 5 p, m
Night hour.: 7 to 8.

Consul ation Free.

PATARDU We have placed in our oihniniinn nc.e the LATEST and mos
MODERN APPLIANCES for the TREAT
MEN T of CATARRH, LUNG and BRONCHIA
Diseases. By our Inhalation proces. tbe med
lcine comas In AciuAi. oontact with the di
seased parts and when our I reatment Is carried out we ouakatrb a CUBE In each casraccepted for treatment.
WF Pll Rr7 FECIAL DISEASE of MEN

and UKliNAEY Diseases, PILES, STR10TUR1
bv Electricity. SKIN DISEASES, ECZEMA

BLOOD POISON d.'SKMSS.-
ntjREO without the use o' Mercury.
WRITE" for Symptom Blanks if livlnIT III I l away from city. Cases successlUily treated through our perfect system o
Mall Treatment
Address: ir KINO & no.. 'B'l Paso . Tex

osses
Without Any Heary Waist Belts.

Absolutely Waterproof.
Withoat Let Strap.

iMTdbVV Cleaalr.
I C. Cluth. Co. Neat.

In Chas. Cluthe's Cen- -
ulne" Truss (pat'd), we leato
you almost entirely free, and
hold rapture securely withoat

direct pressare. We will
show and explain the Trues aad
glTe yo. booklet ran. .

W. A. IRVIN & CO.,
Wholesale & Retail

Dninsisix anil Stationers.

A. H. WHITMER, D. D. S.
Dentistry In all Its hraucheB.

Omen Over Swta Fe TtckM Office

H. LESINSKV, A. SOLOMON, B. '.
President. Vice Pre. idcnt.

l LESINSKY CO.,

Wholesale G rocers.
JOBBERS

We carry a comnlcte line Stiinlo and Fmi'i r; .. i .
- - ' " ' ' - 1 V' 1 lll.llll 1 9 UI1IW. coods

mmnfnjmtnnriJimmnimjmmmmmmminmmmmK

1 QmpjenjeaL

moamiy

Saddles Harness, Waps
WHOLESALE

Winchester
and

Rifles

CONVINCED.

jj jMAP

BDSBFLS

JIICHELSON. FKEUDENTHAL
Secretary.

H.

and GOODS.

Manager.

EstateCo
""Kjiajments.

easy

Manager.

This company has business and residence for sale on 3terms. Will exchange lots la and n; .
Vu,in oeii mis od

xuiFiuvcu .nouses Duin suit purchasersterms. Call the Sheldon

Saddler

B. F.

Marl in

. . . .

We handle the reliable Cooper Wag.in. Our Saddles and TTarn...is up-to-d- in style, quality and

CALL AND BE

j OF

our
t'IUK-- l

oaat in

of

"u reaehed or via

Mexican Central Ry.

information, to
G. A. MTJLLER, Commercial Agent, El Paso, Texas.

hi SUNSET n
Excursion

Grand Lodge Elks
T A Z XT TIT yv - T TO a i"nuuuai moeuug. new yjaisCAwa,

the Tickets on sale 8

United Presbyterian
SEW ORlfANS. MAY 19 to 31

and 19. Good 7or return until 4.

C. W.
Traffic Manager,

i 500

OF

S- -

c

AT
We

S. J.

OF DRY
of -

i 1 1 ' V . I it,'.., ...... to mall orders.

' maiicri,,..Will exchange lots for

lots easy
for hoi- -

to
our office block.

old stock

points in Mexico are by

For rates and other apply

of
round trip. May

La..
18 June

BEIN.
Houston Tex.

PEB

to

General

and

AND RETAIL.

Colt Pistols.

Shot Guns,
&c, &c.

price. y0 to show goods.

.400 AND 402 EL PASO ST

MEXICO teU you that au impr--

(SUNSET ROUTE.) J

1., MA. Y 10 to 13, 1898. fnw
and 9. Good for return until May 20.

General
For full call on or addreie

J. PARKS,
A. G. P. & T. A., Houston, Tex.

Established -

U. i.KtCKHART. E 'M .. Pron.a -

?"ntfor Ore Shippers. Assays ud Chrn.clarlvsl ed ard reportedupon. Bullir- - worW a eclaltp. P.O. box M
Oitice and 1, ' - : Cor. -- an Francisco

and Chihuahua 8t.
O. TKXAS

El
HACKS, BUB AND BAGGAGE.

FbQne 18 tu B'p Peat) Cob fittest

The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis, St'Paul, New Yorkand Philadelphia,

allNorthernandEasternPoints
THROUGH TRAINS. PAST TIME.

TRACK.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains. Dail Tonriitkeeping cars to Denver, Kansas City and Chicago. Touristweekly to St. Paul and Minneapolis and once each week to siflSSfi & BostSJtijBS'ua'mnp1m meaiB " ,amou
Pull Information cheerfully furnished upon PPJ. 8. MORRISSON,

City Tioket Agent. General AttOffice, Fariro Building, Corner El PaBO and San Sta-Jet-o

El PaSO Works,
A. COTTRCHESNE, Prop.

CAPACITF OF DAY.

hydraulic White Lime
Oorreaoondnnoe licited.

TEXAS

LOOK THf MAP!
can Ticket fy i

ANY PART Sil THE

STATES.
Low

rT THii"EHT- -

HAMMETT,

Firearms Ammnnition,

Remington

trouble

wiil

Rate

One far

Assembly
Information

pendent Assay Office.

CINCINNATI
CHRISTIAN

MOERLEIN

I'OJVIKKCY'S

Paso Transfer
Company.

8W

Chicago, DenverOmaha, Boston,

And
SMOOTH

f7b?HOUGHTON

Antonio

Lime

MANUFACTURERS

UNITED

Rne;.
LLEQflNT


